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Two Performances 
Remain for 
College Comedy 

Two more perfonnances of "The Man 
Who Came to Dinner" remain, tonight and 
tomorrow night, at the Burroughs High 
School Lecture Center, beginning at 8:15. 

The tbree-act comedy is being produced 
by the Cerro Coso College drama class, 
Theater rI, and is directed by Pat Sch
wan;bach. The sbow features Jack Undsey 
as Sheridan Whiteside, the role patterned 
after Alexander Woolcott by authors Moss 
Hart and George S. Kaufman. 

Also appearing in the play are Sandee 
Scbwarzbach, as Maggie Cutler, Nancy 
Miller, as Miss Preen, Cathy Carter, as 
Lorraine Sheldon, Dan Foster, in the role of 
Beverly Carleton, .Tun Rieger, as Banjo, and 
JOM Clark as Bert Jefferson. 

Others are Robbie Robbins and Del 
Nordseth, as Mr. and Mrs. stanley, Alan 
Woodsen, as Richard stanley, Linda Webb, 
in the role of June Stanley, and Rosel1e 
Goza, as Harriet Stanley. 

Don Tilford and Kathy Stracklin are cast 
as John and Sarah. Alan Ward will play Dr. 
Bradley and Ralph Scbwarzbach will be 
seen as Professor Met%. Alfred Duran is the 
Expa essman, and Joe Koons will play 
Westcott. Loren Dorrell will be seen as 
Sandy. 

Tickets Now on Sale 
Tickets are now on sale at the Gift Mart, in 

Ridgecrest, the Station Pbannacy, the 
College Bookstore, and from members of 
the cast. They are priced at $2 for adulta, 
$1.25 for students and children, and $1 for 
Cerro Coso students who have a student 
body card. 

Safety Issue Store 
Alters Operation Hours 

In an effort to more effectively utlllZe 
manpower, the NWC Safety Department 
will reduce the hours of operation at the 
Safety Issue Store. Begiming on Monday 
the store will be open from 7:30 a.m. to 12 
noon each work day. 

However, emergencies will be hancBed at 
any time. 

LAST TWO PERFORMANCES- Linda Webb 11.1 and Alan Woodsen, who portray 
June and Richard Stanley, respectively, in Theater 27's "The Man Who Came to 
Dinner," are seen in one of the comedy scenes of the play. The show will play two 
more times, tonight and tomorrow nigh', at the Burroughs High School lecture 
Center. Curtain time is 8 : 15. -Photo by Rob Ginn 

DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING HONORED- Memorial se.ices were held in the 
All Faith Chapel last Tuesday to commemorate the birthday of Dr. Martin luther 
King , noted Civil Rights leader who was assassinated April 4, 1968. Students from 
both the Indian Wells Valley and China Lake school districts _"ended, as did 
students from Burroughs High School. Nearly 450 people gathered in the chapel to 
hear Rev. William T. Charlton (above) reflect on the life and"feachings of Dr. King 
and to hear other speakers, including NWC Chaplain R. E. Osman, NAF Chaplain 
Fred Zobel, Mayor Kenneth Smith, of Ridgecrest, leroy Sampson, president of the 
IWV Branch, NAACP, Robert M. Briley, deputy EEO officer at NWC, and Be"ye 
M. Rivera , vice president and education chairman of the NAACP, and the chair
man of the human relations committee of the China lake Education Association. 
Joan Fowler played an organ prelude and the Union Baptist Church choir, directed 
by Carol Celestine and accompanied by pianist Johnny Moore, sang three num
bers. Rev. Robert L. Johnson gave the benediction. - Photo by PHAN Joe Dunn 

Who Will Win 
Annual CLOT A 

Theater Awards? 
Who will win uie CLOT A awards this 

year? A season ix' speculation and con
jecture among CLOT A members will be 
ended on Saturday, Feb. 2, when the 
Community Light Opera and Theater 
Association will hold its annual business and 
awards meeting. 

The meeting, to start at 8 p.m., will be 
held at the Chief Petty Officers' Club. A 
prime rib :dinner, costing $4.75 per person, 
will be served. Tickets for the dinner are 
available at the Gift Mart or the Center 
Pharmacy, or from Larry Sawyer, NWC 
ext. 7379, or JOM Wooldridge, NWC ext. 
3261. All reservations for the dinner must be 
made before Jan. rI. 

At the meeting the members will elect 
new board members. Any person interested 
in becoming a CLOT A board member is 
asked to contact Larry Sawyer. The 
productions being considered for this year's 
awards are " 1776," directed by Wt11iam R. 
Blanc, "Hello Dolly," directed by Jack 
Lindsey, "Lion in Winter," directed by John 
D. Gerrard-Gough, and "Star-Spangled 
Girl," directed "by Alan Kubik. 

Work has already started on the first 
production of the 1974 CLOTA season. "The 
Miracle Worker," directed by Gail 
Falkenberg, went through the tryout stage 
this week, and rehearsals are expected to 
begin next week. 

Other plays scheduled are "Company," to 
be directed in the summer by Florence 
Green, the fall production, ''\Yho's Afraid of 
Virginia Woolf," directed by Elena Vitale, 
and "Ring Around the Moon," to be directed 
by Eduardo Romero next winter. 
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SIOWBOAT 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The obtKtive of the r.tlng, Is to inform 
per ... ', abOut the suitability of movie 
conten' for viewing by tNlr child,., . 

(GI . ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Gff'I .... 1 Aud lencts 

(PGI · ALL AGES "OMITTED 
Per",'. ' Guida llCe Suggested 

(RI· RESTRICTED 
UndH" 11 requires Iccompany· 
''''iJ Par«"tt or A,julf Guardian 

C$ . CiMmncopt 
STO . Standard Movie Serle" 

Rf'9ula, st.rtine, t ime - 7-)0 pm . 

MatiMe -1 pm . 

FR io llJanuary 
"BANG THE DRUM SLOWLY" (t. Min.) 

Michael Moriarty, Robert De Niro 
( Drama ) Robert De Niro is a catcher for a 

fic tional baseball team. the New York Mammoths. 
When his roommate Michaiel Mor iarty learns that 
Rober1 De Niro is dying of Hodgkin's d isease. he 
takes it upon himself to keep' the news from the 
team . ( PG) 

SAT. 19 January 
-FAMILY MATINEE-
"Waterloo" (123 Min.) 

Rod Steiger. Christopher Plummer (G) 
-EVENING-

" THE MACKINTOSH MAN" (H Min.) 
Paul Newman, Dominique Sanda 

(Suspense Dram. ) Paul Newman plays an 
American who appears to be an intemational 
iewel 1hief betrayed by his employer Harry An· 
drews and his mysterious secretary (Dominique 
Sanda) . He is arrested and sent to prison for 20 
years. There, he arranged to buy an escape which 
he shares with imprisoned EngliSh · traitor Ian 
Bannen. (PG) 

SUN . & MON . 20·21 JanuilrY 
"I ESCAPED FROM DEVIL'S ISLAND" 

(17 Min.) 
Jim Brown, Christopher George 

(Ac1ion Drama) Devll's Island is a picture about 
Jim Brown's escape from an impregnable prison 
in French Guiana in 1918. Brown coerces Marxist 
revolut ionary Christopher George to ioin him 
because of his contacts on the outside world. Their 
escape along with two others affords a great deal 
of exciting action and suspense. (R) 

TUES. 22January 
" THE LONG GOODBYE" (l12Min.) 

EII/ort Gould , Nina Van Pallandt 
(Cr ime Melodrama) Private eye Elliott Gould 

awakens at 3 a.m. to feed his cat , being only partly 
amused by his female hippie neighbors , who 
practice yoga and smoke pot in var ious states of 
undress. Gould is visited by old friend Jim Bouton, 
whom he drives to Tijuana. Later, Bouton's ap· 
parent suicide confirms his guilt in the murder of 
his wife, but Gould doesn't believe this . (R) 

WEO. 23 Januilry 
CHINA LAKE CIVIC CONCERT ASSOCIATION 

PRESENTS 
CAROL NEBLETT,SOPRANO 

THURS. 24 January 
" LET THE GOOD TIMES ROLL" (99 Min.) 

Chuck Berry, Little Richard 
FRI. 2S January 

SLAUGHTE RHOUSE-FIVE" (103 Min.) 
Michael Sacks, Ron Le ibman 

Class in Hatha Yoga 

Set by Special Services 
Joan Leipnik has again scheduled a series 

of classes in Hatha Yoga for men and 
women of all ages. 

The course will begin on Jan. 30 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Community Center. Interested 
persons may sign up now at the Center by 
calling Art Amos, NWC ext. 2010. 

According to Mrs. Leipnik, Hatha Yoga 
exercises are a valuable aid to con· 
centration and meditation, bring about 
slimming and conditioning of the body, 
renew energy and benefit and stimulate the 
body's circulation. 

The course is sponsored by the NWC 
Special Services Division. 

From PLACE 
STAMP 
HERE 

TO 

New Special Education facility Opens 
A worm, sunny afternoon this week br9ught 

about 150 people together to celebrate fhe 
materialization of a long·term community dream. 
On Tuesday at 2:30 a dedication ceremony was 
held at the Richmond School Special Education 
Facility, a mlllion-dollor bUilding completely 
eqUipped to meet the needs of several special 
kinds of children. 

An Invocation by NWC Chaplain Robert Osmon 
was followed by a worm welcome by Dr. Sol 
Spears , superintendent of the Chino Lake School 
District. Dr. Spears pointed out that many com· 
munlty leaders were In the audience, represen· 
tatlves of all the various organizations that mode 
the new building possible. ··Were very proud to 
have you here In this beautiful building,.· he sold. 

Dr. Spears pointed with pride to the uniqueness 
of the new speCial education building, one that 
contains facilities and equipment for varied kinds 
of exceptional needs, rather than specializing In 
only a few of these needs. Classes to be held In. the 

bUilding are for dysphasic, blind, deaf. trainable 
mentally retarded, and orthapedica"y handicapped 
children. 
.. He also reminded his audience thot the building, 

soon to be under the Sierra Sands Unified School 
. District, will belong to all the peap/e of this area, 
not lust to Chino Lake. 

There are three primary goals In the speclol 
education program, Dr. Spears sold. The schools 
are charged with seeking out and prOViding ap
propriate education for children with special needs, 
with prOViding life sk/"s suitable to these children's 
abllllles, and with prOViding adequate facllllles 
with max Imum Interaction with the rest of the 
school population. In connection with this last 
point, Dr. Spears stressed thot the SpeCial 
Education facility will definitely be a part of Rich· 
mond School, with plenty of Interaction with ather 
portions of the school population. 
_ Grant Pinney, osslstant superintendent for the 

Chino Lake School District, Introduced many 
(Continued on Page 51 
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AMONG WELL.WISHERSatllle opening ofllle new 
Richmond School Special Education Facility was 
RAdm. Paul E. Pugh, shown here commending the 
many community, county, state, and national 
educators and concerned citizens who worked to 
bring a longstanding dream to reality. Children In 
the local area with special educational needs now 
will have available the equipment and resources to 
meet these needs. 

YNI Nauta Tapped for January 
'Blueiacket of Month' Honor 

Yeoman First Class Raleigh J. Nauta, 
who is the assistant to the Staff Judge Ad
vocate, has been selected "Bluejacket of the 
Month" for January. 

As a result of his election, the popular and 
well·liked Navyman will receive an all
expenses paid weekend in Bakersfield, 

YNI Raleigh J. Nauta 

sponsored by that city's Greater Bakersfield 
Olamber of Commerce. While there, Nauta 
will receive gift coupons and discount 
certificates from Bakersfield merchants. 

In addition, prior to leaving the local area 
for the trip, Nauta will be given the keys to a 
new Ford automobile by Doug Butler of 
Desert Motors. 

A native of Inarajan, Guam, Nauta 
moved, with his family, to San Diego when 
he was seven years old. His father was also 

a career Navyman, which accounted for the 
fact that Nauta was graduated from South 
Philadelphia High School, in Philadelphia, 
Penna. 

$2-Year Veteran 
Nauta joined the Navy 12 years ago. He 

came to China Lake in June 1972 from the 
USS Chicago, where he was the legal 
yeoman and the assistant supervisor of the 
Captain's office. PrIor to that tour of duty, 
Nauta served in Vietnam as the writer for 
the Deputy Olief of Staff for Advisory 
Matters and the office supervisor of the 
Senior Naval Advisor's Office, Vietnamese 
Navy Headquarters. 

He met his wife, Jeanette, while he was 
stationed at Newport, R. I., Now the couple 
bas three children-Cindy, 7, Raleigh Jr., 5, 
and Anthony, three months old. 

Nauta enjoys bowling, coin collecting and 
working around the new home that be has 
recently purchased in Ridgecrest. 

Installation Of 
CofC Officers Set 
For Saturday 

The 30th annual dinner dance and In
stallation of officers for the RidgeCrest 
Olamber of Commerce will take place on 
Saturday at the Desert Empire Fair's 
Josbua Hall. The community is invited to 
attend this event which will begin at 7 p.m. 
with a no-host cocktail hour followed by a 
prime-<"ib dinner at 8 p.m. 

Dancing to the music of the Golden State 
Music Co. will follow the installation 
program. 

Judge J . Kelly Steele, of Bakersfield, will 
install chamber officers for the new year. 
Heading the CotC as president will be 
George Grisham. Ken Bird will serve as 
vice-president, Berniece Lyons as secretary 
and John Wilson as treasurer. 

Newly elected directors also to be In
stalled are John Parlet and Tony Squillace. 

Dr. David Kraus, well-known community 
leader and past city councilman of the city 
of Ridgecrest, will be master of ceremonies. 

PLANNING RANGE TOUR - Rear Admiral A. R. Marschall, Commander 01 the 
Naval Facilities Engineering Command, listens attentively as John C. DiPol, 
Associate Head of Planning, Test and Eva luation Department, outlines a tour of 
NWC's ranges for the distinguished visitor. Capt. W. H. Sturman, left, NWC's 
Public Works Officer and Tillie Barling (background), natural resources 
specialist of the Public Works Department, went on the tour with RAdm. Mar. 
schall in a helicopter flown by Lt. Col. John Pipa. Paying his first visit to China 
Lake, RAdm. Marschall spent_lI-day Wednesday touring NWC facilities, taking In 
briefings and listening to presentations. He left Wednesday afternoon for Port 
Hueneme. 

Outlook Conference Planned 
A searching look into Kern County's 

economic prospects will occur when the 1974 
Kern County Business Outlook Conference 
meets next Wednesday in tbe Bakersfield 
Civic Auditorium. This 16tlj annual con
ference, particularly timely in these days of 
fast-breaking economic news on the national 
level, will feature a panel of 10 authorities on 
major phases of the econcmy. 

Among the experts scheduled to talk is 
RAlIm. Paul E. Pugh, NWC commander. 
John E. Logan, president of the sponsoring 
Kern County Board of Trade, said the con
ference is open to all persons wisbing to gain 
perspective on Kern County's economic 
future. Advance reservations for the con
ference are necessary and may be made at 
the Board of Trade office, 2101 oak St., 

Bakersfield, telepbone 861-2367. 
Record Number of Conferees 

More than 1,000 conferees, possibly a 
record total, are expected to attend the 
conference, the second largest of its kind in 
CalIfornia. In addition to leaders of various 
businesses and activities within the county, 
the conference also draws many business 
and industrial leaders from outside the 
county who lind ii expedient to keep In
formed on Kern County economic trends 
and developments. 

In addition to RAdm. Pugh, other leaders 
who will participate in the conference are 
Allen Bottorff, representing the Kern 
County Water Agency; Vince Casper, owner 
of 'Casper's Men's Stores; Brig. Gen. 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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HAPPY OCCASION - His recent promotion from the rank of lieutenant to 
lieutenant commander was a happy occasion for LCdr. Aquinas J . Smith, Catholic 
Chaplain. Shown pinning on his new collar insignia Is Mrs. Robert E. Osman, wife 
of the NWC Protestant Chaplain. The promotion ceremony took place in the oHice 
of Rear Admiral Paul E. Pugh (at left) , Commander oflhe Naval Weapons Center. 

Prayer Breakfast Set at CPO 
Plans were announced this week fot the annual observance of the National Prayer 

Breakfast which will take place on Thursday, Jan. 3l. 

This activity will be one of a multitude of similar events staged across the nation on 
that day when the President, members of his Cabinet and Congress will get together for a 
mutual expression of faith and recognition of the moral and religious values that are a 
foundation of the American way of life. 

The local event, which is sponsored hy the Protestant and Catholic congregations of the 
All Faith Chapel, is open, free of charge, to all Center personnel and their spouses. It will 
be held at the Chief Petty Officers' Club, beginning at 6 a.m. 

Since seating will be limited, those wishing to attend are advised to pick up tickets at 
the NWC Chaplain's office, or from representatives of the various congregations of the 
Chapel. 

The Rocketeer 
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DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

SU'lday worSh ip Service 1015 
SUnday Sc:hool - All Ages 0900 
Wemndav Noon Bible Study 1130 
~day School !=Iasses are held In . Chapel Ann .. es 1, 2. ' 
(Dorms 5. 6. II located opposite the Center Restawant . 
Communion Service flnt ~day of the month . 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 
Satwday 
SUnday 

1700 fulfllls SUnday obi Ig.tion 
0700 0130 1130 

ILESSED SACRAMENT CHAPEL 

MASS 
Dallyexcepf Saturday 
Flnt Frldayonly 

Saturdav 
~dav 

CONFESS IONS 

CCDCLASSES 

1135 
1135 1700 

156to IUS _10"" 
Sund.V Kindergarten thrtl 6th grades 1015 
Wednesday seventh and 8th grades 1900 
Above classes are heJd In Chapel Annexes across from 
center Restaurant . 
IU announced Ninth thru 12th grades 

" In Home" Discussion Groups 
N'tonthly YCH.Ith RaUies 

COntecl Otaplain'S Office for specifiCS. 

JEWISH SERVICES 
EAST WINO -ALL FAITH CHAPEL 

Frld.y 111 and ~d ONLY 
Sabbath Services 
Saturd.V Sabbath School 

UNITARI ANS 

2000 
0900 

:1354.)355,23C SUnday 
CHA PEL ANNEX 95 

Services '930 

, .. 
" 

PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Applications hlr positions lisled In this column will -. 
.ccepted from current NWC employ"s .I\d should be 
fned with Itte ,.nons n.med In the . d . AU others 
desiring em ployment wiftl ttle N.val Wupons Cenlllf 
may contact ttle Employment Oivl.lon, Code 651. 
Extension 206'. Currenl a ppllullons (SF·I71) or 
Standard Form 1912 shcH.l ld be subm itted brlniling your 
work history up to d.te If one has not bHn submitted 
wlttlin the 'ut , months. The fact that positions are 
.dv'!rtl.ed in ttl ls column doH not precillde the use of 
other means to fill theM positions. Part of the rankl", 
pn»c ... oft those rated as basically quallll" wUl be a 
sup..-vlsory appraisal form that will be sent to the 
emplov"'s pnsent and most recent .previoUs super· 
visor. Selection shall be made without discrlmlnatton 
for .ny nonmerit reason. 

Test Mechanic ( Experlm.ntal Mech.nlcal Equipmfttt). 
WO--suo. l1, JO No. 375. Code SS13 - Applications will be 

}-ccepted from currMt NWC career or car~ condJt~al 
emp~yHS oniV. Position Is located In the Central 
engineering Test Branch , Quality engineering Divlskln of 
the engineering Department . Incumbent sets up .-,cj 

operates test equipment on mlssll. and space vehicle ' 
structural components . Items tested are missil. structural 
assembl ies, wings, guidance structures, fuzes, guidance 
.,d acquisition systems . Alters, modifies, repaln .,d 
ovemaUis Items under tHt or producing test condlticn • . 
Adaptation to shipboard envlrtlnment for extended periods 
of lime Is required . Minimum Quallflcatlon Requl,..mentl : 
Rating wlU be on the basis of the J · Element Standards In 
accordance with CSC H~dbOOk x ·nlc . Job Relevant 
Cr lter le : Theorv of Instrum.nts (electrical and 
mechanical used In test laboratory and tnde practices); 
t«Mlcal practices (theoretical, precise, and artistic); 
abi lity to use mechanical and elKfTlcal drawings; ability 
to use and maintain hand tools (mechanical 'WOrkl . and the 
abi lity to set up and operate lest equlpmMt and In· 
strumentatlon . 

M.chanlcal Engineer, GS-lJO..7 / '. PO No. 715S022, Code 
5S64 - Applications will be accepted from current NWC 
career or career conditional employees only. Position is 
located In Weapons Container Branch. Fleet EnvI~lng 

Division , Enoi~ing Department. Duties Inchlde design 
englne.rlng for consideration of logistics, shock 
mlligallon , ease of manufacture , and effec1$ of prolonged 
storage . Sets up prOCedurH for testing and r.vlews test 
results . Coordinates preparation and review of 
docum.ntation on prolects assigned . Minimum 
Quallflc.tion Requirements: As defined In CSC Handbook 
X·1lI. Job Re~vant Criteria : Experience or education in 
packag ing engineering Including testing tecnniques. 
Experlenc. with documentation and reports. 

General Enllineer, OS·101 ·12 / 13, PO No. 15sotS, Code 
JS202 - Applications will be accepted from current NWC 
car.er or career conditional employees only. Position Is 
that of proiect engineer for the Sidewinder I Clapperal 
Program Manaqer . He is responsible for various aspects of 
the programs such as guidance control groups, missile 
components, auxiliary equipment and Sl,lpport functions . 
Incumbent maintains close lia ison with contractors, 
NAVAIR , and other Naval 'acllllies . Incumbent generates 
design Improvements to upgrade missile performance and 
reduce production costs. Minimum Quallflc.tion Require· 
mets ; IU defined In CSC HandbOOk x -nl. Job ReleYa"t 
Criteria : Experience in design devekJpment or tHting of 
m lssllesvstems . capability In dRling with contractors and 
militarv activifiH. Experience or education in both 
el«tronles , mecttanical or ei«tromechanlcai areas . 

Electronics Engineer. OS-IS5o" 11 / or 12. PO No. 
"5S037, Code SS25 - Applications will be accepted from 
current NWC career or care .... conditional .mpiovHS only. 
This position is located In the Microelectronics Branch . 
EIKfromecttan lcal Division of the Eng ineering Deparf· 
ment. Incumbent is responsible for the design. analysis 
.,d fabrication of analog and digital prototype hybrid 
microcircuits. These microcircuits are used in a variety of 
m issile guidance, control. larg.t detection , telemetrv and 
tesl equ!pment systems developed by the Center . Job 
Rel.v,nt Criteria : Experlenc. in design and analysis of a 
v .. i.tv of d igital and analog circuits for missile systems. 
SOme familiarity with current Center development 
proi«ts. Microel«tronic design experience can be Ob
ta ined on the lob . Minimum Qualification Requi,..menls : 
IU defined In CSC Handbook X-lll. 

File .ppllutions hlr above with Wilma Smith, Bldg . 14, 
Rm . 204, Ph . 2925. 

Electronics EnginMr, GS-I55o' , POI. No. 713)004, COde 
:1371 - This position Is located In the engineering Division, 
Fuz. Department . Incumbent dHigns and develops con· 
ventlonal .1«lronic equipment, tHt sets, Circuits and 
fuzes , designing with digital and linear integrated circuits. 
Plans and conducts fact -finding tasks involved in elec
tronic engineering proiects. Including field and laboratory 
testing of eqvipment. Design tasks involve working with 
temperature, vibration and missile environmental factors . 
Minimum Qualification Requl,..menls : As defined In the 
CSC Handbook x·nl. Job R.levant Crtterla : Experience in 
el«tronlc Circuit design . AbIIitV to perform electronic 
packaging designs. 

Supervisory Supply Techn ician, GS-2005o' / 7, POI. No . 
742S001 , Code2S924 - Thlspositlon Is located In the Mat .... i.1 
Expediting and Follow-up Section , R«eivlng BranCh , 
Material Division , Supply Department . Incumbent 
supervises the Section \MIlch Is responslbl. for expediting 
commercial and government orders; research and In 
vestigation of unidentified shipments, and establishing , 
maintain ing and completion of DCASR administered 
contracts. Incumbent plan., manages and analyres work 
functions; maintains liaison With vendors and analyres 
their performance; and has full supervisory responsibility 
for section person .. .,: Minimum Qualification RIICIU'"" 
ments: IU defined In the CSC HandbooK x ·nl. Job 
Relevant Crlt.,.I, : Comprehensive knowledge of supplv 
procedures and admlnistr.tlon, and contractua l 
prOCedurH . Abili ty to analyze problems; and coord inate 
'NOI'k functions . Ability to dRI eff«tiveiV with customers 
and vendors . 

Mechanical, Electronics or a.n.,.al Engineer, Gs. 
PO I &55 or 101 ·71 ' / 11 1 12. POI. No. 74UOOl, Code lUl_ 
Thl.positlon Is located In the Product engineering I Fleet 
Support Branch , Electromech an ica l Divi s ion, Fuze 
Department . Incumbent partiCipates in the design of 
safety-armlng devices, fuzes and fuze trl!iJlilerlng d.vices. 
COnducts studies for SOlution of production prOblems with 
contractors and analysis for malfunctions reported by the 
Fleet or Observed prior to or during production . Prepres 
designs to solve problems associated With new and unique 
ordnance components and .valua'es experimental models . 
Minimum Quallfiution Requl,..ments: IU defined In the 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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LT. RANDALL A. FOLTZ has 
reported aboard the Center recentty 
to assume the duties of Line Division 
Officer at the Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five. The five· 
year Navy veteran came to China 
Lake from AHack Squadron 165 al 
Whidby, Island, Wash. A graduale of 
the University of Illinois, in Urbana , 
with a bachelor's degree in history, 
Lt. Foltz took his officer's training at 
Pensacola, Fla., then received his 
wings at Beeville, Tex. His wif~ , 

Gillian, whom he met in Hong Kong 
while he was on cruise, resides with 
him on the Center. Lt. Foltz enjoys 
hunting, fishing and the outdoors. 

Health Insurance 
Sometimes Covers 
Children Over 22 

In some cases, urunarried children over 22 
are still included in health insurance 
coverage. The NWC Employee 
Management Relations Division reminds 
employees tbat the healih benefits law 
provides for bealth insurance coverage in an 
employee's family enrollment for any un
married children over age 22 who are in
capable of self-support because of physical 
or mental incapacity tbat existed previous 
to their 22nd birthday. 

An employee wishing to bave a child's 
coverage on his health insurance continued 
on this basis sbould submit a medical cer
tificate to the Employee Management 
Relatioos Division, Code 651, at least 30 days 
before the child reaches age 22. 

The medical certificate must include tbe 
following information : The name of the 
child; The nature of the disability; The 
period of time the disability has existed; 
The probable future course and duration of 
the disability; and the doctor's name and 
address. 

Employees baYing further questions on 
this procedure may contact Nancy Cleland, 
NWC en. 2018 or 2348. 

Evening High School 
Classes Now Offered 

The Burroughs High School Campus is 
offering an evening high school, starting 
Jan. 28 through June 7. 

These evening classes will be held at the 
Burroughs High School from 6: 30 p.m . to 
9:30 p.m., Monday through Thursday. 

Registration for each class will take place 
at the first class meeting. 

For more information contact Dr. Sanson, 
Ext. 37>4511, Monday through Thursday 
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
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-
NEW PATROL CAR - China Lake Police Chief SIeve Kaupp II,) looks over a 
newly converted sedan-type patrol car, delivered to the Security Department this 
past week. Three such cars in all will be converted from used government sedans 
by the Public Works Department. The sedans are fully equipped as any other 
standard police car and will carry communications gear, shotguns and will include 
a prisoner screen between the front and back seats. According to Chief Kaupp, it 
has been the experience of Naval Weapons Center police officers that such a 
vehicle was sorely needed locally. nWe have a unique Jaw inforecement situation 
here," Kaupp said, nand we have demonstrated a need for these cars." The pick
up trucks formerly used for patrOlling the central Center area will continue to be 
used. 

I P~c2~!?m~!~)NAL ~'~!~U~Y~"~'~BI!~n~~on \ 
CSC Handbook X-Ill. Job Relevant Cri t .... I. : experience in 
the planning, procuring , prodLlCtion and testing of elec
tromecttanlcal devices for guided missiles. Knowtedge of 
Mglneering materials and fabrication processes lot" 
making ordnanc. devicH. 

File .pplications for tM above with CI.lr. Lewis, Bldg . 
34, Rm . 212, Ext. 2371 . 

HOUSing Prolect Man.II"', GS-11 7).f9, PO No. 747oool, 
Code 7052 - Incumbent d lrKfs the Occupant Support 
Branch . The branch maintains all waiting liSts for 2,700 
fam ily units and 3SObach.lor ap ... tments and dormitories ; 
makes all assignments to vacancies. collects and accounts 
for all rents and miscellaneous chargH, conducts hoVIing 
surveys, compiles and ma intains statistic,l data on all 
occupants. issues and mainta ins furniture Inventory, 
operates lenant self-help bins and self-help equipment, 
Issues tenant notiCes and prov ides housing ref.rral ser· 
ViCH on homes lot" sale. Minimum Qualification Requi,.. 
ment. : 3 years general and 2 years specialized exp .... ienc. 
as outlined in x ·nl. 

Housing Project Manager, GS-l171-11 , PO No. 7470004, 
CoeM 7051 - Incumbent serves as Branch Head and Deputy 
Division Head . Mainta ins surveillance ov .... all houSing 
maintenance and r.pairs, determines theextentof rehab to 
vacant units. develops short and long range maintenance 
requirements and repairs and Improv&ment programs, 
conducts tenant check In and check otll , prepares budg.t 
requl r.ments and mon itors .xpendlturH, supervises 
tenant Improvement prol«ts, operates tenant self-help 
program for grounds and dwelling improvement ; handles 
complaints on occupancy and dwelling problems, conducts 
housing area in~tlons, handlH Interior paint ing 
schedUl e, rev iews service chits, develops contract 
proposals and remains cognizant of all contract effort in 
housing . Minimum Qualification Requirements : 3 years 
g!neral and 3 years spec ialized experience as outlined In 
X·HI. 

File applications with Dora Chllder., Rm . 210, Code '57, 
Ph. liIll . 

Supervisory Air Test Dpentions Specialist, OS·lOl-12, 
PO No. 74:JSOOO, Code lSSI _ This posit ion Is Ihat of Head , 
Program Management Group, Code 3551. Coun . 
t.rm.asur.s Division. EI«tronic Svst.ms Department. 
located at the Electronic Warfare Tactical Environment 
Simulation {EWTESI fac ili ty in the Randsburg Wash Test 
Ar.a . The incumbent will coordlnat. the functions of this 
offlc. , wtlich include planning. coordinating, budgeting. 
and schedUling of the EWTES range and a Ircraft . He will 
work In clos. cooperation with us~ of the range In order 
to Insure their requir.ments can be met effectively. He will 
provide Immediate superv ision for approxlm,telv four 
engineers. fINo technicians, and one air test controller. 
During operational rang. tests , the incumbent will assume 
the role of test conductor . IU such , he must be able to in· 
terpret complex el«trtlnlc display information conceming 
radar tracking and digital comptller performance, and 
aircraft traiectory dala . He must be able to exercise sound 
judgment of range systems operations from these d isplays 
and react In r.al time to the data available for prosecution 
of test oblectives . Minimum Qu.llfication Requi,..ments : 
IU defined In CSC HandbOOk X·lll. Job R.leYlnt Crlterl. : 
The Incumbent must nave a complete knowledge of the 
operational capabilities of the EWTES facility and of 
airbOrne syst.ms. Must be capable of conducting complex 
operational range tests Involving stat.-of·the-art ECM 
systems. Experience In plann ing ECM tests Is desirable. 
Advancement Potential : GS·12 may advance to GS·13 
based upon lob content and demonstrated abi lltv to per . 
form at that level. 

Engineering TechniCian, G5-IOl·' , PO No. 74:15001, Code 
3542 - This position Is located In the Microwave Systems 
Branch of the EI«tronlc Warfare Division of the EI«-
Iron ic Systems Department . Th. incumbent designs and 
con.tructs mechan ical components and structures for 
aircraft and ground Installation of microwave and el«
tonic components. He packages .I«tronlc and mlcrowav. 
components. H. procur.s components and fabr ication 
services. He coordinates activities of vendors and NWC 
shops. He also coordinates with other facilities the 
availability of aircraft, Installat ion datH, safety board 
meetings for flight approval of newty designed hardware, 
ex«tlles and directs Installallon . The Incumbent also 
participates in data reduction end execution of field and 
flight tests . H. is also required to supervise iunlor 
t«Mleian • . Mini mum Qualification Requirements : IU 
defined In CSC HandbOOk X.lll. Job Relev,nt Crll.,.la: 
The Incumbent must have .xtMslve experience In the 
design and construction of equipment for a ircraft in
stallation . He must be experienced in and thoroughly 

. .. ~. 

prOCedurH used at NAF. He must atso be thorOUghly 
lamiliar with NWC .hop procedures , scheduling 
requlreml!rlts, and capabilltiH . H. must heve demon · 
strated the ability to use these facilities to compl.te tasks 
In a timely and efflCll!rlt manner . Experience In the 
utilization and capabilities of machine shop and shMtmelal 
tools Is desirable. 

Electronics EnglMef', GS .. S5o" 11 or 12, PO No. 14l5002, 
Code ]556 _ This position Is toeated In the Surface Threat 
Oevelopment Branch , Code 3SS6, Counterme.sures 
Division . Elect ron ic Systems Departm.nt . Malor 
responsibilities of the branch are providing engineering , 
and tecttnician support to the research and development of 
ttlreat rad .. Simulators . The incvmbentof this position will 
design hybrid analog and digital display and auto-tract 
circuits lot" rad ... system . He will deslgn and Interface 
circuits between different rad .. systems and a mini . 
comptller . PY'ovldes supervision over Jower level 
technicians and circuit designers. PY'ograms ttl. POP-
11 1 40 minl ·computer and provides training for other 
personnel In the programming of this computer . Minimum 
Qualification Reqlollr.mentsl As defined In CSC Handbook 
X·HI. Job Relevant Crlterl, : The incumbent of this 
posit ion must be experienced In Circuit designing and mini· 
computers or closeiV related areas. He must be able to 
express himself well , both orallv and in writing . 

Electronics Technician, OS·I"·', 10 or 11 , PO No. 
745lSOO3, Code ]S56 - Th is position Is located In the Surface 
Threat DevelopmMt Branch , CountermeasurH Olvlslon, 
EI«tronlc Systems Department. The melor respon · 
slbllitles of the branch are prov iding engineering and 
technician support to the research and development of 
threat rad .. Simul ators. The Incumbent of this position 
assembles printed circuit boards, breadboards circuits, 
and prov ldH advice on components, cables. etc . He in · 
terfaces with proiect englnHf'S and contractor peBOflnel 
on the production of printed circuit board • . He provides 
current documentation on schematles and wir ing liSts for 
radar systems being designed . He assists with the 
assemblv and checkout of r adar systems and sub-SyStems. 
Minimum Qu.lification Requireemnts: IU defined In CSC 
Handbook x -nl. Job Relevent Crlterl, : Incumbent must 
have recMt .xperlence In assembling end checking out 
components, circuits, and systems associated with 
operative threat rad .... H. must also be able to work with 
contractor personnel supporting branch programs . 

FII. application for ttle ebove wlttl Sue Prasolowla, 
Bldg . 34, Rm . 201, Ph . un. 

Clertl.Typist, GS·l22 I 1 ; 4. PO No. 7S5052, Am It. Code 
]73S ·- This position Is localed In the Telem.try Branch of 

the THt and Evaluation Department . Incumbent types 
official I.tt .... s , maintains flies" receives visitors, answers 
t.lephones, and performs other various clerical duties for 
Branch Penonnel . Minimum Qu,l1flcation Requirements : 
IU defined in CSC Handbook X·1II. Job Relevant CrU.,.la: 
Must be a qualified typist. Ability to use I BM magnetic 
card typewriter . Fam iliarity with NWC organization. 

Generel , Mecl'l .• or Elec Engineer; Engy., Mach. Engr. 
or Elec . T«h. GS-ll I 12, Code 3712, PO No. 7437007 -
Position Is that of Hangar Deck SUpervisor In the Airborne 
Instrumentation Branch of the THt and Evaluation 
Oepartml!rlt . Incumbent supervises the operaUon Of the 
Hang ... Deck. East Bay Of Hengar No . 3. Monitor's all 
aircraft proiect work In the Hangar and Insures that a ir · 
c raft modifications and Installations comply wIth 
established military specifications and safety procedLres. 
Minimum Qualification Requirements : IU defined In CSC 
Handbook X-lil. Job R.levan1 Criteria: Experlenc. In 
Installation of a ircraft lystems. Famill .... lty with a ircraft 
quelitV control procedLres and methods. Ability to d irect 
penonnel. 

Supenolsory AerOlpace Engineer, OS"",l ·13, Code 5111 , 
PO No. 73S1144 - The Incumbent Is bran ch head, Aircraft 
Survivability Branch, Weapon System Division, Systems 
Developml!rlt DepartmMt . As Brandl Head , the In 
cumbent provides technical and administrative super
vision and leadership to a group of scl.,tists, englnHf'S, 
and technicians involved In the management of sur · 
vivablllty programs and conduct ing Of tHts and 
evaluations and preliminarv designs of systems or sub· 
systems to redLIC. the vulnerabllltv of aircraft to weapons 
In their I!rIvironment . The Branch also recruits and 
markets newSUl"vlvability prolec1$. Job R.levant Criteria : 
Demonstrated l.aderSIIlp and supervisory capability. A 
m inimum of s ix years experience in design, fabrication, 
and testing of a ircraft survivability equipment . Minimum 
Qualification Requirements : As defined In CSC HandbOOk 
X·l1l. 

Electronics Engineer, GS·U5011 I 12. Code 5114, PO No. 

•• .< 

Employee In 
The Spotlight 

Ray Blume was a ' 'reluctant transferee" 
when the Fuze Department switched 
operations from Corona to China Lake. "My 
family had lived in the same home in 
Riverside for 13 years and I was involved as 
an organist and choir director at the 
Magnolia Presbyterian CIrurch, in River
side, so we were not happy about the move," 
be e:q>lained. 

UWewere sure we wouldn't like the area," 
Ray continued. "In the past four years, Ruth 
and I have fallen in love with the area. So 
much so tbat one of our principal pastimes is 
sightseeing. We've been all over and one of 
our greatest pleasures is scouring the 
countryside when the wildflowers are 
blooming," he added. 

Ray is not the sort of person to remain 
idle. In addition, he is a very practical 
person. Born in Corona, Ray was graduated 
from Riverside Polytecbnic High School and 
promptly entered tbe U.s. Air Force. 
Following his discharge in 1952, he entered 
Riverside City College whe.-e he studied for 
two years. Then he went on to Covina 
Baptist College, in Covina, and earned a BA 
degree in sacred music. 

Switched to Mathematics 
" I found out that I couldn't make much of 

a living in the music field, so I switched to 
mathematics and attended the University of 
California at Riverside, wbere I earned a BS 
degree in math," Ray pointed oul In 1958 be 
joined the Fuze Department's Systems 
Analysis Branch at Corona. In October 1969, 
the Blumes came to China Lake. About one 
mooth ago, Ray was designated the acting 
head of the branch. 

Some of the projects for which Ray has 
performed Systems Analysis on fuzes in
elude Phoenix, Sidewinder, Sparrow, 
AGILE, and Chaparral. 

Second Career 
Ray's love of music has amounted to 

nearly a second career. He served as an 
organist and choir director for many years 
in the Riverside and San Bernardino areas. 
Since coming to China Lake he taught cboir 
at Cerro Coso Community College for two 
years and has shared organist duties at tbe 
All Faith Chapel with Joan Fowler. 

Ray began to study the organ during his 

7l5114l (2 vacancin) _ This position is In the AdV.,ced 
Systems Branch, and Is part of a new group to work on 
AdVanced RF Technology for Missile Guidance. ' In
cumbent will conduct exploratory development and state
of-the art design with emphasis on Integrated circuits for 
missile mocrowave seeken , ECCM, tracker, and signal 
processing . Evaluation of prototype systems and com 
ponents, and analyses of new Ideas and proposals will be 
required. Need to be curious and interested In new com
cepts and novel approach to solve missile homing problems 
and ECCM. Job Relevant Criteria: Ability to perform or 
d irect design of Inlegrated circuit •• and evaluate new 
components or subsystem . Minimum Qualification Re· 
qul,..ments: As deflnec:t in CSC Handbook x ·nl. 

Clerk (Typing), OS·.1-5, PO No. 0J0002, Code 513 -
Incumbent IS secrelary to HMd, Assessment Division. She 
r«elves telephon. calls and visitors, types official letten, 
memorandl.ms end t«flnkal r.ports from hand.written 
dra"s, and maintains flies , etc. Job Relev.nt Crit.,.ia : 
Must be a proficient tVplst capable of proofing 
correspondence and techn ical reports. Experience In 
typing mathematical equationS and using the IBM 
magnetic card wl«tric tvpewrlter Is desirable . Minimum 
Quellflcation Requirements : IU defined In CSC Handbook 
x-nl. 

Please file applications with Pat Gaunt, IIdg. 34, Rm . 
212, Ph . 25". 

Clerk-Typist, GS·l22 .... , PO No. 74MOOO, Code 1412 _ Th is 
position Is located in the Visitor Control Branch of the 
SKurltv .Depar1ment . Incumbent prOCHSH all NWC 
travefers' visit requests and messag. notifications based 
on security regutetions, mainta ins records of all travel.n' 
visit security clearances, processes foreign visit security 
and area clearances, makes telecon notlflcaUons of v~lts, 
and types a variety of correspondence . Minimum 
Qualldlcation Requirements : IU defined In CSC Handbook 
X.HI. Job Relevant Crlterl, : Must be able to use security 
regulations and instructions. Must be fam iliar with NWC 
organization . Must be proficient typist . 

F ile applications for tM .bove with Charlotte 
Sleckowskl, Bldg. 34, Rm . 204. Ph . 3111. 

The Naval We'pons Centllf, Chin. L.ke, CA Issues ttl. 
following announcements. Announcem.nt No. NWC.f2 
(74), Lithographic Printing and Bindery Forem,n, WP-
44251-62, which opens Jan. 21, 1974 and clos.s Feb. 4, 1974; 
end, .\nnouncement NWC.f1 174}, Metal Working Shops 
General Forem.n, WS·m5013, which ofKn. Jan. n. '914 
and closes Feb. S. 197 • . AppUcants who ,..evltusly ,pplled 
for Metal Working Sho,. Oen.,.al Forem.n, Annc. NWC·" 
In) need not re.pply . Suppl.mental Wage Grade Super
visory Information Sheets m.v be obtained In Rm . 100, 
Personnel Bldg., Bldg. 14. 

Raymond E. Blum. 

second year of college. As a child he bad 
studied the piano for a while, but is mostly 
self taught. 

Musical Highlight 
''One of the highligbts of my musical life 

occurred last year when I directed tbe 
combined choirs of the college, the cbapel 
and the Grace Lutberan Cburch for the 
Quistmas Cantata," Ray said. "We packed 
the chapel for tbat one," he added. Ray also 
directed the three choral groups in a per
formance of "Seven Last Words of Christ," 
a major work by DuBois. 

For the past few years, Ray has also 
served as an advisor to the NWC Chaplain 
on engaging organ recitalists in the local 
area. Ray has been a member of the 
American Guild of Organists for the past 10 
years, including a stint as treasurer of the 
San Bernardino chapter. Through that 
organization he has become familiar with 
many of the great organists in the 
Southland. 

Ray's wife , Ruth, shares his interest in 
music. She is a cellist and plays in the local 
Desert Community Orchestra. The couple 
bas three children - Mary, 14, Ben, 12, and 
Tom, 10. Mary plays the violin, guitar and 
piano and is a member of the Burroughs 
High School orchestra and choir. Ben enjoys 
listening to popular music and Tom fills his 
time by competing in athletics. 

Ray and Ruth are enrolled in a class in 
conversational Spanish at Cerro Coso. "We 
spent five weeks in Mexico last year and 
plan to go again, so we decided to learn as 
much about the language as we could," Ray 
explained. The Blumes bave a cabin in the 
San Bernardino Mountains whe.-e they 
escape to when they want to "get away from 

. it aU." HOf course, the energy crisis has 
curtailed a lot of that," Ray smiled. 

Flu Shots Offered 
At NWC Dispensary 

Free influenza inoculations will be offered 
military personnel and their dependents 
over 10 years of age and China Lake Civil 
Service employees on Jan. 24, between the 
hours of 8 a .m. and 4 p.m. at the NWC 
Dispensary, Ward 1. 

Civil Service employee dependents are not 
eligible for inoculations. Employees will be 
granted time from work for the inoculations. 

Persons allergic to chickens, eggs, or 
feathers will not be inoculated. 

I • , " r ,.- ~ ~ , , • I , :' 
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Edwards Cagers 
Defeat Norton 
For MDISL Title 

The cage team from Edwards Air Force_ 
Base defeated the hoopsters from Norton 
AFB, 98-86, to take home the crown in the 
1974 -MDISL Basketball Tournament; 
conducted this past weekend at the NWC 
gymnasium. 

The bost team from China Lake was 
eliminated after the second rowxl of p18y, 
losing first to the Los Angeles Air Force 
Statioo quintet, ~71, and then dropping a 
decisioo to Norton AFB, n.74, in a closely
contested match. 

"I feel our team made an excellent 
showing, considering they baven't played 
together nearly as much as the winners -and 
also considering that the NWC team bas not 
got a full time coach," said Marty Denkin, 
who bas been handling the coaching chores 
for the local cagers. 

Edwards defeated George AFB, 81~, 
then knocked over Norton by a score of 91-
79. On Saturdsy, they defeated a strong Los 
Angeles AFS team by 14 points, winning 96-
82, to get into the finals against Norton. 

Norton played five games hefore reaching 
the finals, due to a loss against Edwards on 
Friday. On the opening day the Norton 
hoopsters defeated 29 Palms MCB, 115 to 93. 
On Friday they were beaten by Edwards but 
bounced back to narrowly defeat Chins 
Lake, 7!}'74. 

On Saturday, with still one loss, Norton 
edged 29 Palms, 100-92, and then squeaked 
by LAAFS, -11S-114. 

Al Beard, who played for 29 Palms, was 
the leader in the points average per game 
statistics. He sank 129 points in four games 
to average 32.2 per game. Ray Broussard, of 
Barstow, was close behind with a 30 points 
per game statistic. 'Ron Black led local 
scorers, sinking 40 points in two games for a 
20 point average. 

The victory by Edwards put them 00 top of 
the current MDISL standings with 25 points. 
Norton ranks second with 23.5 points and 29 
Palms is third, tallying 23 points. Chins 
Lake has 20.5 points for the two sports 
played - basketball and flag football. 

Gym -Teams To Meet 
Two meets will keep local gymnasts busy 

next Friday and Saturday, Jan. 25 and 26. 
An intersquad meet, scheduled for 4 p.m. 
Friday in Joshua Hall, will precede a five
school invitational meet on Saturday 
morning at 10. Local youngsters par
ticipating in these meets are members of the 
Ridgecrest Recreation Department gym
nastics program. 

. ' __ _ • _____ c 
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-
MDISL OPENING GAME - Benny McCargo (No. IS) drives for a baskel while 
Izzy Washington, forward for the Los Angeles Air Force Station's cage team, goes 
up into the air to stop the shot. The two men were photographed in this ballet-like 
sequence during the opening game of the MDISL basketball tournament staged 
last Friday, Saturday and Sunday at the Center gymnasium. NWC was eliminated 
after losing 10 LAAFS and Norton AFB. 

Hunter Safety Course Planned 
By Sierra Desert Gun Club 

Staff members of the Sierra Desert Gun 
Club Basic Rifle Marksmanship School met 
Tuesday night to complete the plans for the 
annual Basic Rifle Marksmanship and 
Hunter Safety course. 

Students 10 thru 70 are eligible for 
enrollment but those 10 and 11 years of age 
will he accepted at the discretion of the 
Saturday, Jan. 26 at the Clubhouse at the 
Naval Weapons Center, between 11 a.m. and 
3 p.m. All residents of the Indian Wells 
Valley are eligible to take the course. 
Classes will be held every Sunday afternoon 
for 12 weeks beginning Jan. 'rT at 1:30 p.rn. 
Target rifles ammunition, targets and other 
equipment will he furnished by the club, and 
targets furnished by the 12 to 17 year old 
participants will be eligible for NRA and 
Director of Civilian Marksmanship 
classificatiOns and awards. Students may 
use personal rifles judged suitable for the 

course of instruction. A free firearm safety 
inspection by Club experts will be offered on 
registration day. Fees cover the cost of 
ammunition, targets and awards and are 
$12.50 for ages 10 thru 17 (includes required 
Club Membership), and $15 for those 18 and 
over (does not include membership), and 
$2.00 for adults auditing the course (no 
shooting). Enrollment is limited to 50 
students. 

Rabies Clinic Set 
At Firehouse 1 
Friday, Jan. 25 

The Kern County Health Department will 
hold a vaccination clinic for rabies at the 
NWC Fire House No.1 from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
and from 2 to 7 p.m. Friday, Jan. 25. 

All dog owners living in the area are urged 
to obtain 1974-75 rabies vaccinations and / or 
license tags for their pets at this clinic. Dr. 
Owen A. Kearns, County health officer, has 
pointed out that all dogs four months of age 
and older are required under a county or
dinance to be vaccinated every two years 
with the two-year vaccine and are to be 
licensed at the same time. , 

Kern County is considered a "rabies 
area" by the State Health Department as a 
result of positive diagnosis of rabies in 
wildlife in the county. 

'Military Days' To 
Be Held At 
Busch Gardens 

Busch Oardens, Los Angeles, will bave a 
"Military Days" event for two consecutive 
weekends, on Jan. 19 and 20, and the 
following weekend, Jan. 26 and 'rT, from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. 

For tbose wiShing to stay oVernight in the 
valley, the following hotels will be offering a 
discounted rate to "Military Days at Busch 
Gardens" visitors: 

ALL·MARINE FINAL - Rick Falkner (No. 14) attempls a baskel durlllli tile 
finale of the 1st annual China Lake Invitational Basketball :Tourna",ent, which 
concluded lasl Wednesday. Falkner, who plays for Ihe Camp Pendlelon'"cage leam, 
is defended by Ron Williams (No. 13), a guard for Ihe 29 Palms Marine Corps Base 
team . The camp Pendleton squad won the game, 91-51. 

Valley Hilton, (213) 981-MOO; Van Nuys 
Holiday Inn, (800) 45$.5555 (toll free). 

For further information and tickets 
contact Art Amos at the Community Center, 
Ext. 2010. 
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,_~SP---==;ORTS 
In 
The 

Seat 
By Jack Lindsey 

"Visitors love to come to China Lake to 
compete," said Marty Denkin, NWC's 
volatile and energetic athletic director. 
"Not only do they appreciate the first-class 
officiating found here, but they are in love 
with the Chins Lake fan_ They especially 
like the way local people pick up a visiting 
team and root for them after the local team 
has been eliminated from competition," he 
added. 

Officiating' Best' 

Gee, these must be different fans than 
those that go out to the softball games. 
However, I will agree with one thing, the 
officiating at China Lake is the very hest. 
Also, one thing that is overlooked when 
people go to praising about our local fans. 
The ARE interested. They usually turn out 
in droves to tournaments being held locally_ 
And basketball was no exception. • 

The gymnasium was packed most of the 
time. This must be very gratifying to Gabe 
Imer and Denkin to know that all the hard 
work put into preparing for tournaments of 
this type is appreciated by the spectator. 

Excuses Not Needed 

A lot of excuses were offered to me as why 
the local team failed to win anything in the 
MDISL tournament. Judging by what I saw 
on the courts, the talent available on some of 
the other teams was outstanding, and I don't 
feel that any excuses need be worded. Our 
boys did fine, they were just outclassed. 

The NWC cagers made a run at Norton 
and might have won if they bad gotten a few 
more breaks. Our guys played great and I 
think that they should get a big hand. 

Lots of Spirit 

Denkin and John Shoaf, the new NWC 
Recreation Director, bave promised to take 
a "hard look" at the local Varsity baskethall 
program next year in an attempt to field a 
better, more practiced team. When you 
look, Marty, look closely at their spirit. Try 
to find a team with as much as wbat we bad 
this year. 

Women's City 

Bowling Tourney 

Set For February 
The annual city tournament of the Indian 

Wells Valley Women's Bowling Association 
will he held on Feb. 9, 10, 16 and 17. Team 
events will he rolled at Hall Memorial Lanes 
on Feb. 9 and 10, while doubles and singles 
will be bowled at the Ridgecrest Bowlon the 
final weekend. 

Entries will close on Jan. 20. Entry fee is 
$4.10 per bowler, per event, plus an ad
ditional $2.10 for the all events category. 
Entry fees must accompany the entry 
blank. 

This will be a handicap event with a two
thirds of average handicap being applied in 
all of the events. 

Entry blanks and a complete list of rules 
are available at both bowling establish
ments. 
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Outlook Conference. • • 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Howard M. Lane, commander of the Ed
wards Air Force Base Flight Test Center; 
Rohert T. Howard, president of the Southern 
California Visitors Council and general 
manager of KNBC; Kenneth M. Wegis of 
Buttonwillow's KenO Farms; Dean 
Laudeman, district manager for exploration 
of the Union Oil Company of California; 
Conrad C. Jamison, vice president and 
economist of the Security Pacific National 
Bank; and Buck Owens of Buck Owens 
Enterprises. 

Keynote Address 
A keynote luncheon address will be given 

by one of the nation's top young automobile 
industry executives. C. R. "Dicit" Brown, 
vice president and general manager of 
Mazda Motors of America, Inc., will present 
an authoritative assessment of national 

economic prospects and challenges facing 
the -business community. Topic of Brown's 
talk will be "The Consumer's Alternative 
for 1974." 

The conference will begin at 8:30 a.m., 
with coffee and rolls and a chance for 
conferees to meet the speakers. The mor
ning session, at 9:45, will he devoted to 
assessments of future prospects in 
agriculture, minerals, tourism, con
struction, and other facets of the county's 
economy. RAdm. Pugh, representing a 
major contributor to the economy of Kern 
County, will provide important input on the 
Navy's premier research and development 
facility. 

A no-host reception at 11:45 a.m., will be 
followed by the keynote hmcheon session, at 
12:30 p.m. The conference is expected to 
adjourn at 2: 15 p.m. 

CENTER HAPPENINGS I 
HONORED BY WACOM - Throughout the year many persons In the Women's 
Auxiliary of the Commissioned Officers' Mess donate time and talent to the 
operation of the WACOM Thrift Shop. Earlier this week, nine such volunteers were 
presented certificates by WACOM for their service. Leroy Riggs (c.) NWC's Ac
ting Technical Director, made the presentations to (t-r.): Inel Lebsock, Clare 
Hunter, Lucille Becroft, Reba Alger, Kay Joseph and Lou Hillyer. Mrs. Joseph and 
Mrs. Hillyer received chairman certificates while the rest were given 20-hr. 
certificates. Not present for the ceremony and also receiving 20-hr. certificates 
were Carole Anderson, Barbara Meggers and Polly Shepard. 

Dr. Guy W. Leooard, bead of the 
Propulsion Development Department and 
leader of the Total Energy Community 
(TEC) program at NWC, will discuss the 
new program at the January meeting of the 
Institute of Electrical and Electronics 
Engineers (IEEE). 

The meeting will be held on Jan. 28 at the 
Commissioned Officers' Mess from 11:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. 

The TEC program is a plan to ultimately 
supply through use of local resources all the 
energy needs of the community. For this 
concept to be a practical consideration, 
working models of sufficient size must be 
put into operation so that the economics and 
technical feasibility of the demonstration 
can be measured and evaluated. The Naval 
Weapons Center is proposed as a location 
and as a system integration team to 
demonstrate TEC. The alternate energy 
resources which will be utilized are solar, 
wind, geothennaI and solid waste. 

VISitors are welcome. 

AAUW To Meet 
A local expert on petroglyphs will present 

a talk and slide show at the January meeting 
of the American Association of University 
Women on Tuesday. 

Ken Robinson, a long-time resident of the 
desert and a director of the Maturango 
Museum, will give the talk. Head of the 
Technical Information Department for 17 
years, Robinson has been a consultant for 
the Navy since his 1971 retirement. 

Following a short business meeting at 
7:30, the program will begin at 8 p.m. 
Husbands of members, friends, and others 
inte.-ested in the petroglyphs are invited to 
attend. 

Dee's Coiffures Opens 
The NWC Employee Services Board 

announces that the beauty shop at Ben
nington Plaza is now being run by Dee's 
Coiffures, under owner-manager Dolores 
Ann Geheb. 

Hours of operation for this service are 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wed
nesday, and Friday. On Thursday, the 
beauty shop stays open an additional three 
hours, closing at 9 p.m. On Saturdsy, hours 
are from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Appoinbnents may 
be made by phone, 446-6506. 

AlAA Slates Meeting 

Account Executive John G. O'Sullivan <i 
Merrill, Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and Smith, 
Inc., will speak to the local chapter of the 
American Institute of Astronautics and 
Aeronautics at a hmcheon meeting on 
Wednesday. O'Sullivan will speak on stock 
portfolios and wise stock purchases, both for 
speculative and investment purposes. He 
will emphasize the realities of the market 
today. Title of his talk will be "Stock Market 
'74." 

The meeting will be held at 11:30 in the 
Sun Room of the Officers' Club. 

Gift Wrapping Service 
Once again this past bollday season, the 

NAF and VX-5 officers' wives operated their 
gift-wrapping service at the Navy Exchange 

for the benefit of servicemen who bought 
gifts there for family and friends. A small 
can, lahelled for donations to defray ex
penses, sat unohstrusively on the counter. 

"The sailors were much more generous 
with their donations than we anticipated," 
said a spokesman for the officers' wives. As 
a result, a check for $20 has been donated to 
the rwv Leukemia FwxI. This amount is 
money collected at the gift-wrapping ser
vice above e:rpenses incurred for paper and 

ASPA To Discuss Medical Facilities 

ribbon. 
Chaparral Dance 

Tomorrow evening a dance is scheduled at 
the Cbaparral Club. Dinner is to be served 
from 6 to 9 p.m., followed by dancing to the 
music of the "Good Time Band" from 9 p.m. 
to 2 a.m. 

The "E! Batuka Band" will entertain on 
Friday, Jan. 25, from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Dinner 
will he from 6 to 9 p.m. Jeffrey Eden, a 
stand-up comic, will perform from 10:30 to 

A panel discussion concerning the medical 
facilities in the Indian Wells Valley will 
highlight the Jan. 23 meeting of the 
American Society for Public Administration 
(ASPA), scheduled for 8 p.m. at the 
Burroughs High School Lecture Center. 

Sitting on the panel are LCdr. James J. 
Mason, bead of the Administrative Services 
Division of the NWC Dispensary, Ray W. 
Van Aken, chairman of the Ridgecrest 
Community Hospital's board of direc1!>rs, 
and James Adair, executive director of the 
Central California Comprehensive Health 
Planning Agency. 

ASP A is presenting this program to 

provide insights concerning available and 
planned medical facilities in this com
munity and how hospital planning is coor
dinated for the area. 

Admission is free of charge. 
Jim Heck To Leave 

ASP A is also sponsoring a get-together 
prior to the panel discussion to honor Jim 
Heck, departing Ridgecrest City Ad
ministrator. The going-away party will be 
at the cOmmissioned Officers' Mess from 
4:30 to 6 p.m. on Jan. 23. 

Persons who desire more information 
may call Jeffrey D. Grossman, president of 
the China Lake Chapter of ASP A, at NWC 
ext. 2596. 

Inyokern Intercept Coming Soon 
One thing this area bas plenty of is sky

the blue expanses above the Indian Wells 
Valley will be filled with action and color 
when third Annual Inyokern Intercept 
comes to the Inyokern Airport a week from 
tomorrow. 

A host of renowned pilots will donate their 
skills to bring in funds for the Marine Guide 
Dog for the Blind program. The High Desert 
Detachnient of the Marine Corps League is 
sponsoring the spectacular air show and the 
other planned events of the day. 

Famous Pilots Featured 
Famous for their appearances at 

numerous air shows, and on the 

"Thrillseekers II television program, Bob 
Hoover, Mira Slovak, Ken Brock and Bill 
Porter are among the scheduled air stars. 
Other skilled pilots scheduled to perform 
are Gerry Massey, Cliff Anderson, Jim 
Barnard, Pat Hines, Jim Lasley, Al Newell, 
Bob Guilford and Clay Lacy. 

other Scheduled Evenls 
Among other events scheduled are balloon 

flights, scheduled at 9 a.m., piloted by Ted 
Farrell and Joe Sloan. A Tester Corp; 
exhibition of control-line flying of model 
planes is scheduled at 10 a .m. Testor's will 
also offer a free model flying school, and a 
drawing for one of their famous model 

AT EASE IN THE AIR- C. V. (Clift) Anderson, piloling. be.utifulblueand while 
Model SA-l00 Starduster biplane, will be among the well-known aerobatic experts 
who will perform at the Third Annual Inyokern Intercept, scheduled for Saturday, 
Jan. 26. Anderson's lifetime career in aviation includes air show performances on 
various TV shows in Southern Ca lifornia , an extensive crop-dusting business from 
which he is now retired, and an avocation of bui Iding his own airplanes. 

airplanes. 
At 10:30, members of the 4-H Gulde Dog 

Club will demonstrate how well their trained 
guide dogs negotiate an obstacle course. 
Special displays by a variety of local 
orgainizations will also he available for the 
visitors' inspection. 

The air show itaelf is scheduled to begin at 
12 noon. A donation of $2 per person will be 
asked for the entire day's events. 

Glider Conlesl 
Local youngsters are busily preparing for 

the hand-launched glider contest, to be held 
at the air show. . 

The Marine Corps League reminds would
be aeronautical experts, ages 13 and under, 
that a special Glider Clinic will be sponsored 
this Saturdsy. This clinic, planned to help 
the ynungsters build the best possible 
gliders, will be held in Bldg. 415, the Marine 
Corps League clubbouse, located- on 
Mcintire Street in China Lake. The clinic 
will start at 10 a.m. 

Youngsters planning to enter the contest 
may obtain glider kits and entry forms from 
Phil's Hobby House (located on Panamint 
St. next to the Swap Sheet OffIce), Cornelius 
Shoe Store, and the Gift Mai in Ridgecrest. 
Contestants will be separated into four age 
groups: 8 and below, 9 to 10, 11 to 12, and 13. 
Trophies will be giwn to the top three 
contestants in each age group, baaed on 
longest times of fligbt. 

Gr.nd Pri •• Offered 
A grand prize, a gas-powered BD-5 air

plane model by Test« Corp., will be 
awarded to the cootestant with the overall 
longest flight time. 

The Marine Corps League offers the 
following hints to cootestants: Read the 
plans thoroughly; Get Dad to help you, if 
you need it; Use Glu-Bird, Wilbold, 
Titebond, or model airplane glue, and apply 
two coats of glue to all joints; and· test-fly 
the glider before the contest. 
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NebleH, Lawrence To Sing at Center Theater 
On Wednesday, local coocert.goers will 

have an opportwlity to hear Carol Neblett, a 
rising young soprano whose voice has been 
described by critics as "ample and rich in 
sheen," "capable of expressing great 
sentiment anJi swe~tness," and "radiant or 
velvet, at will." 0 

Miss Neblett will be appearing in Wed
nesday's concert with Douglas Lawrence, 
accompanied by pianist Darlene Lawrence 
(Mrs. Douglas Lawrence) . The program 
will include selections from Handel, Puc
cini's "Manon Lescaut," Debussey, and 
Faure. 

This 'second concert of the Olina Lake 
Ovic Concert Associatioo's 1973-74 season 
will be held in the Center Theater, beginning 
promptly at 8 p.m. Tickets for the per
formance will be available at the door on a 
first.<:ome, first«rved basis. PrIce will be 
$5 for any seat in the house. 

Season Tickets Available 
Ticket manager Carroll Evans reminds 

cooce1"t1!oers that there are still four 
concerts left in the series and that anyone 
planning to attend mere than two or three of 
these concerts would still save mooey by 
purchasing a seasonJicket. These tickets, 
priced at $18, $15, and $12 ($19, $7 .50, and $6 
for students and enltsted persormel), may be 
obtained from Evans, phone 446-4182, or 
from Karl Kraeutle, assistant ticket 
manager, 446-.')143. 

Season ticket-bolders are looking forward 
to a varied program, to include Jean - Pierre 
Rampal, flute, with Veyron-Lacroix, 
keyboard; P .D.Q. Bach, musical satirist; 
Kellie Greene, jazz pianist; and Miss 
Neblett. 

Early Start 
Anyone who attended the recent highly 

succeasful concert by the Roger Wagner 
Cborale will appreciate in advance the vocaJ 
talent of Miss Neblett, for It was with tjIIs 
famed chorus tbpt she got her professlOOal 
start. Miss Neblett was born into a musical 
family; her father is an accomp1ished 
pianist and her grandmother a renowned 
violinist. 

Wben sbe was chosen to represent El 
Camino College at the annual All.caJifomia 
Jwlior College Honor Chorus, Miss Neblett 
earned ber first big professional op
portwlity. Roger Wagner, who was con
ducting the honor chorus that year in a 
performance of a Vivaldi Mass, was so 
impressed with her voice that he signed ber 

to soloist status with the Roger Wagner 
Cborale. 

Tours of North America, the Middle and 
Far East and both Eastern and Western 
Europe resulted in unanimous critical ac
claim for the talented soprano. As a result of 
her meteoric success both as soloist and as 
concert artist, the youthful Californian was 
signed by prestigious impresario S. Hurok. 

Electrifying Produdion 
Miss Neblett sang several lead roles with 

the New York City Opera Company; then in 
1970 she was cbosen to open that opera 
company's fall season at the Dorothy 
Cbandler Pavilioo of the Los Angeles Music 
Center. This was the electrifying production 
of Boito's "Mefislnfele" that propelled bass
baritone Norman Triegle to international 
fame. Miss Neblett, singing the important 
dual roles of Margberita and Elena, 
achieved a trlum~ San Fra'hcisco's music 
critic, Robert Commanday, journed south to 
report on the ~a opening and stated, 
"Carol Neblett created the dual roles 
beautifully with two totally different yet 
equally appealing manners--a liquid, dulcet 
tone for one, a cool, gorgeous elegance for 
the other." 

In March, 1971, Miss Neblett added 
another triumph to her list of New York City 
Opera successes when she appeared in the 
title role of Charpentier's "Louise." Since 
that time she has followed an ever more 
demanding schedule, performing in operas, 
concerts, oratorios and symphonies around 
the world. 

Boy Scouts To Hold 
Recognition Dinner 

The Desert District of the Southern Sierra 
Council, Boy Scouts of America, will stage a 
recognition dinner at the Elks Lodge on Feb. 
8, beginning at 7:30 p.m. 

The purpose of the dinner is to honor those 
persons in the Desert District who have 
unselfishly given of their time and talents to 
further the Boy Scout movement in the local 
area. 

Chief among the awards will be a 
presentation of the Silver Beaver Award, 
Boy Scouting's hlgest civilian award, to Jim 
Fath. 

Tickets, priced at $5 per person for the 
dinner, are currently on sale. Person in
terested in buying tickets should contact 
Dick Mahan, ext. 3636. 

TEAMWORK PAYS OFF - Marko Afendyklw (at lell' and John M. Boyle were 
pleased recently to learn that a patent notice of allowability had been approved for 

' their nOval Base Line Interferometer Antenna!' Afendykiw is an eledronic 
engineer in the Sensors and Signa~ Processing Branch of the Systems Development 
Department's Technology Division. Boyle is a consultant in the Electronics 
Systems Department's Special Projects Division. 

Carol lIeble" 
Single Admission Tickets on 

Sale at BOI Office ··$5 

HAIL AIO FAREWELL 
For the month Of Oecember 1913 

NEWARRIVAL5-CIVILIAN 
Code3~2 •• William G, Minnis; Code 3312··Francis 

G, Freyne ; Code 3342· ·Duane M. Pockrandt ; Code 
33-CJ .. Wesley A. JOhnson; Code 3553·· Doug las 0 , 
Blew; Code 0i0141··Robert F . Westbrook; Code 5302. 
Cal"l}lyn Ogilvie and Bruce A. Simoton ; Code 5343-· 
Jack M . Christensen; Code 5532 •. Kenny B. F~ey ; 

Code 5S35-·Wllllam G. Tomaras ; Code 55.(50.· 
Joseph F , Martin ; Code 5586-·John W. Dominy; 
Ccx::le 6002··Edlth M . Janes ; Code 6521··Janlce D. 
Ireland, Patr icia J . Jaime, Andrea M . Keith and 
Deborah D, Lee; Code 656-· Richard M. Sasaki; 
Code 10411 •• Wayne A , Sands ; Code 704112 .. Rigoletlo 
Garnica and Ralph H. Jorgensen ; Code 70"15-· 
Raymond W . Biscalluz and James Harper, Jr.; 
Code 70421 .. Dwayne J , Turner ; Code 7O .. 2J..Roger 
D. Whiddon ; Code 70<Ol· ·Robert P. Vansickle; 
Code 7().(J3-~ Frankie D. Petty ; Code 704134 •• Joseph 
W, Schneider ; Code 84213··James H . Crow; Code 
&S52··Alice E . Griffith and Constance Hall ; Code 
883·· Rctlert G. Boles. 

CIVILIAN-DEPARTURES 
Code Ol .. John T. Hayward and Haskell G. 

Wilson ; Code 12--Milton L. Brown; Code 2542·· 
Gerald C. Roark ; Code 2552 .• Dorothy C. Danley; 
Ccx::le 35121··Everett E. Yelland ; Code 351 ... • 
Lawrence M , Delancey; Code 3521··Russell M . 
Lambert ; Code 3713··Anthony J . Bach insky and 
George E. Barnes; Code oiOS3··Ellzabeth L 
Debold ; Ccx::le M)6J··Albert E . Brown ; Code 45533-
Alfred L. Chleze ; CodfH15··Jeanne A . Thornburg ; 
Code 5523··Steven F . Noyes ; Ccx::le 5545L--John D. 
Smith ; Code 5555-· Robert T. Downing ; Cod, 70412·. 
·Ted E . Driggs; Code 70.nS •• Charles R, Ginsburg 
and Orval H. Huff ; Code 7001Zj··Jack E . Ducate; 
Code 705-· Robert H. JOrdy, Sr, ; Code 70763 .. Willie 
H, Jackson and Ray I . Kee ; Code 8411 .. lrene A. M. 
Hosmer; Code 1W213 .. Louis A. Adamo and 
Frederick B. Byers ; Code 8503·· Ellen F. Seaton ; 
Code &SU··Theresa J . Easley; Code 8SU-·Camllla 
C. Nelson. 

NWC OFFICERS 
Arrlvals-· LCdr. Elwin J . Hayes. 
Departures : LCdr. Larry E. Blose. 

NAFOFFICERS 
Arrlvals-· LCdr. Gordon M. Williamson. 

VX-S OFFICERS 
AfTlvals-·Lt. Randall A . Foltz and Lt, Douglas 

W, Lindquist. 
Oepartures;/LCdr. Robert W. Castle. 

NAF ENLISTED PERSONNEL 
Arrivals-·AZAA Gordon R. Gillie, AIM James 

W. Barnes, All Rolle L. Davis, A01 Gary p. Beal , 

503 Carlito J . Gan and AMHAA James R. Cole. 
Departures: SN Loma G. Cotton , ADJAA 

Keneth T. Tinker. ADJAl Gregory A. Gerhart , 
AE2 Peter L . Germano. HM2 Michael R. England. 
SA Glendon M . Danielles. ACAN Gregory K. 
fWIore, AA Karen Smith , SAB2 Royce W. Stiles. 
AT2 Charles C. Temple. III, EN2 Lary E . Hoffeltz. 
ADJ3 Darrel A. Lampert , RMC James H. Koehler, 
SA Charles A. Shouse, HM2 Martin L. Flogerzi , 
HN Michael S. Sylvester, RN3 Dav id W. Heidel , 
AMEC Robert F. Grant, Jr ., AER3 Richard A . 
Jacobson, ADJ2 Robert G. Burch and AG1 Ralph 
H. Simmons, Jr. 

VX·S ENLISTED PERSONNEL 
AfTlvals- ·AOM Stephen R. Roseberry, AEC 

George F . Alexander. PNSA Nina R. Glantz, YN2 ' 
Kathleen R. Lair and SR Michael K . Watkins. 

Departures : AT3 Glenn S. Lucas and ADJ2 
Jeffr ey L. Salyers. 

MARINE LIAISON OFFICE 
ArTivals- ·Mai. Joseph J . O' Brien . 
Departures: Capt . Joseph M . Jwett. 

NWC Chapel Presents 
Well-Known Organist 

Alfonso Vega-Nunez, internationally 
known organist of the famed Cathedral of 
Morella, Mexico, will present a concert of 
Spanish, Mexican, Latin and South 
Anlerican music on Sunday, Feb. 3; at 7:30 
p.m. in the All Faith Chapel . . 

The concert at China Lake will be the 
beginning of a concert tour across the 
southern portion of the United States. This 
will be a unique opportwlity for residents of 
the Valley to hear this great artist. 

Make a Pretty Cake 
Registration is now being taken at the 

Cbina Lake Community Center for a seven 
week series of classes in cake decorating. 

The classes, to be taught by Rose Marie 
Suhr, will be held, for beginners, on Wed
nesdays at 7 p.m., starting Feb. 6, and for 
advanced cooks on Mondays at 7 p.m. 
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St.,..... M. 1M 

Lowell H. Wilkins 

PH.D:s Awarded 
Employees Through 
Fellowship Program 

Two NWC employees have recently 
earned Ph.D. degrees through the NWC 
Fellowship program. They are Stephen M. 
Lee, an employee of the Propulsioo 
Development Department's Concept 
Analysis Branch, and Lowell H. Wilkins, 
who is acting head of the Systems 
Development Depariment's Systems 
Assembly / Evaluation Branch. 

Weather Data Approach 
Lee, who earned a Ph.D. in Industrial 

Engineering / Operations Research from 
Arizona State University, has worked at 
NWC for 20 years. For his degree, Lee 
developed a methodology for modeling 
weather data for the purpose of evaluating 
operations and equipment whose ef
fectiveness varies with weather conditions. 
His dissertation on this subject was entitled 
"An Approach to Modeling Weather Data by 
Means of Markov and Semi-Markov 
Olains." 

Lee's other degrees include a B.A. in 
mathematics and physics from the 
University of California at Santa Barbara, 
and an M.A. in mathematics from UCLA. He 
and his wife, Colleen, live in China Lake. 
They have three children, Alison, 
Christopher and Jennifer. 

Lake Waye Study 
"Wave Spectra and Associated Statistical 

OIaracteristics of Free-Surface Waves on a 
Fresbwater Lake" was the title of the 
dissertstion completed by Wilkins for his 
Ph.D. in physics from the University of 
Texas. The dissertation described Wilkins' 
study of \ake waves and compared their 
characteristics with those of ocean waves. 

Wilkins earned his B.S. degree in physics 
from Brigham Young University and his 
M.S. degree in physics from tbe University 
of Idaho. Residents of Indian Wells Valley 
for 12 years, Wilkins and his wife, lloyda, 
have six children-Anne Marie, Teresa 
Lynne, Rachel Denise, David Hugh, Kevin 
Lee, and Linda Kay. 
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New facility ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

distinguished guests present for the 0c

casion. These included RAdm. Paul E. 
Pugh, NWC Commander, Mayor Ken Smith 
of Ridgecrest, NWC Public Affairs Officer 
Jim McGlothlin, Ernest McCoy, the 
building's architect, Mrs. Alice Sykes and 
Russell Giffin of the U.s. Office of 
Education, Dr. Harry Schwilke of the 
California Department of Education, Dr, 
Harry Blair, Kern County Superintendent of 
Schools, several Kern County school of
ficials connected with specia1 education, 
and members of the China Lake and Sierra 
Sands school boards. "All these people have 
made input into this thing and I'm very 
proud of the assistance they've given," 
Pinney said. 

OUtstanding Job 
RAdm. Pugh enended his congratulations 

to those present on behalf of the Naval 
Weapons Center. He pointed out that 
education is really the thing that supports 
NWC today, since the Center must rely on 
brain-power to accomplish its mission. He 
made it clear that the Center is strongly in 
support of anything that improves quality of 
education in the valley and concluded his 
remarks by assuring those present that "I 
just think you've done an outstanding job." 

Dr. Harry Blair represented the county 
with further congratulatory remarks. He 
briefly commented on the importance of 
education to a free country, pointing out that 
"only in recent history have we really put 
into practice our finn conviction that 
education is for .. ery person in this free 
country." 

The formal part of the program concluded 
with a capsule history of special education 
in Indian Wells Valley by Mrs. Doris 
Hammer, clerk for the Sierra Sands Board 
of Trustees, who also represented the Indian 
Wells Valley Council for the Retarded. She 
made the audience aware of the length of 
the effort e:q>ended to achieve the new 
facility. It was in 1962 that a survey was 
made to determine the need for special 
education facilities, and it was also in 1962 
that the first trainable mentally retarded 
class started in the valley. "This community 
has been a leader in special education 
programs," Mrs. Hammer said 

Challenging Philosophy 

She also stated the philosophy of 
education that she believes the new facility 
sbould make possible for special education. 
That philosophy sbe slDODled up in three 
words: "norma\ization, integration and 
acceptance." She also challenged leaders in 
special education to remain "open to 
flexibility and change in this program." 

Informal tours of the classrooms followed. 
Visitors were able to inspect such special 
equipment as huge mattresses to aid in 
coordination in wallring, special intense 
lighting to help in seeing, braille 
typewriters, sound booths, and colorful tnys. 
Most importantly, they were given the 
chance to talk to the talented, dedicated 
teachers who are the greatest gift to Indian 
Wells Valley's children with special needs. 

At the conclusion of the program, refresh
menots were provided by the local chapter of 
the California School Food Service 
Association, and musical selectioos were 
sung by members of the Murray School 
Singers, directed by Mrs. Joan Moser. 

Deadline Nears To 
Submit Names 
The deadline for submitting names for the 

China Lake PTA Honorary Service Awards 
has been extended to Jan. 21. Judy Men
donca, 3~A Vieweg, China Lake, and Kathi 
Drake , 47-A Sellars, China Lake, are 
collecting these names. 

" If you !mow of a teacher or laymen who 
has done outstanding volunteer work with 
the youth of our community, please send us 
his or her name and a brief resume," Mrs. 
Mendonca said. She added that she would be 
happy to answer any further questions by 
phone, 446-4888. 

\ 

SO THAT'S A BRAILLE TYPEWRITER, say Judith LInd and Dr. E. Leon Kamer 
of the Sierra Sands School Board, as they tour the Richmond School Special 
Education Facility. 

IT'S N ICE HER E was the response of Anna I .... Odencranll, member of the ChIna 
Lake Elementary School Board, echoing remarks made by many who toured the 

colorful schoolrooms. 

THIS IS FUN, exclaims Doris Hammer, clerk for the Sierra Sands Board of 
Trustees and a representative for the IWV Council for Retarded Children, who was 
among those trying out a special maHress designed to promote a sense of balance. 


